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The Leitlslatare.
The Legislature adjourned last Saturday,

without doing much, harm. Although that
body enacted about one hundred and ninety
laws, they, were, as a rule, of that variety
which are.harmless. We feel so grateful to
that body for Its refusal to do an Indefinite
amount of proposed mischief that we have no

bill of Indictment against. In the main
It seemed to us to be a wise and conservativeassemblage. Various individual
cranks may have gone off Into space, bat the
equlllibium of tbe body was'not disturbed
The license element and all the autl-dlspen

aryfolk were relieved of their stored electrlolty.The various propositions to interfere
with the dispensary acted as conductors of
lightning, and tbe atmosphere was cleared of
Its surcharges. Tbe license folk, lnoludlng
tbe newspapers, were much in evidence, but
the people at home were solid for the dispensary,at leaBt as far as this county is concerned.
We do not know exactly how to classify

Senator Brlce.of Chester, with his little
liquor bill.
Tbe high license measure met its just fatr.

High license Is the worst of all tbe licenses.
It gives a monopoly to tbe rich and runs tbe
poor out of business. Our earliest recollection
1b that rich bar keepers considered high 11-
cense as an Ideal dream.
ThlB is the first time that prohibitionists

ever aligned themselves with the license
advocates. Tbe dispensary, it may be ad.
milted, has its faults, bat no intelligent lover
of sobriety will deny that it Is much better
than any kind of licensed grog sbop, while
the high license is unspeakably worse tban
any other method of regulating the traffic in
liquor.
The dispensary gives us prohibition

for half the time. If half the effort was made
to reduae tbe hours for the sale of liquor tbai
is now given to the advocacy of doing awaj
with the present prohibition a better cond.tionwould follow.
One of tbe best bills tbat;was Introduced In

the last session of tbe Legislature was one to

regulate the charges ol newspapers for antnounclngcandidates for offices but that little
bill was killed "ere sin could blight or sorrow

fade."
Its disconsolate father came from the land

nf thn Pulhnnns. Tf he had hppn BUPCPSKful in

having his Ideas enacted into a law, be
would have deserved a monument as high as

the skies and as broad as the horizon.
The Legislature did well In strangling (be

effort to repeal the Immigration bureau. The
establishment of the Immigration bureau Is
about the best and most sensible thing thai
the South Carolina Legislature has done In

years.
The date of the birth of the proposed new

county of Calhoun has been postponed, eveo

If it was not strangled in the bornlng. If the
Calhoun county bad been born we do not
know what would have become of us. We
can hardly stand It now.
Anderson County.was not allowed to move

Its county line further down this way so as

to take in a big slice of this county. When
Anderson Is a little larger some enterprise*
town like Honea Path will want a Court
Honse.

gif- J B>rr> 1 *

Despotism
«-» "

We see that the Mayor of one of the towDS
In South Carolina has fined a citizen for
refusing to be vaccinated. The Circuit Judge
has endorsed, approved or affirmed the
Mayor's decree to take from the citizen his
money becauBetof.hls;refasal to comply wltb
the requirements of a cruel, unjust and un

warranted;usurpatlon of his rights.
Smallpox Is a preventable disease which no

one need have, if he does not wish to have

It.
In the army, where a different condition

Imust govern, It is right to exercise the
despotic power over enlisted men. Bat we

can conceive; of no greater injustice to the
citizen than to require him to be vaccinated
In the first place, the vaccination preventt
the citizen from the pleasure of having the
desired disease, and then that other citizen

1 o Innlrlncr fnr tKa Hlooooa (a rianrlvpri nf

\ , the opportunity to get It.
We are getting to be too "compulsory" in

this country. "Compulsory education,"
"compulsory vaccination," "compulsory payfmentof railroad fare," "compulsory abstinencefrom liquor," and "compulsory paymentof debts" is taking away nearly all of

y the citizens rights. Whither are we drift;

The hog in his fever producing stye Is
! abont the freest thing of n bleb we bave any

knowledge. He may kill out whole families
without let or hindrance, and Is of benefit to

| nobody except the physician and the the un'dertaker, These professions ought to build a
monument to tbe bog.

)gr
Tbe Deatb Boll.

If you have any doubt that the ranks of fhe
Confederate soldiers are being thinned, you
have only to look at tbe death notices L? the

(newspapers.
It seems that nearly every copy of every

newspaper records the death one or more of
tbe veterans of the Confederate struggle.
While a lonely sentinel will be left here and
there, only a few more reunions will be held.
In tbe course of a short time tbelr numbers
will be so reduced that the attendance on

reunions wlll(not be large enough to warrant
these annual meetings.
Even now the ranks are ibelng supplementedby the presence of beautiful young

sponsors.
As a rule the old soldiers are feeble In

health and poor in this world's goods, but
tbelr hearts are full of loving tenderness and
sweet memories of the old associations at a

time when men's souls were tried.

| Confederate Veteran.

kMr. W. W. Edwards of this city Is a Confed1erate Veteran who did bis duty In tbe stirring
1 seenes of war. In times of peace he has strug
| gled faithfully and successfully to keep tbe

wolf from bis door. Old and feeble, he still
workB atbis trade, that of shoe maker, and by
It be earns an honest living. He pays bis
debts and owes no man anytblDg but good
will. He is a good citizen and wears tbe Cross
ofEonor with pride to himself and with
credit to the cause for which he entered tbe
tented field. Because of bis fidelity to tbe
Lost Cause his name has been enrolled among

p those to whom the state pays special honor.

1Woman Robbed.
While a woman and her husband were

| walking tbe streets In New York one day
r. last week, a thief snatched a 85,000 diamond

lrom tbe throat of the lady.
The sympathies of the people are extended

? to the suflerer in this case. Abbeville

|women, in order not to put temptation in the

i)way thieves, do not often wear their 8-5,(XX)
diamonds when on the streets.

5^> Onr ladles seldom exhibit such JeweiB in
their dresses while on the streets. They aro

j so careful that they do not even wear on

their skirts those thoroughly detestable

fm brass buttons that are so common in some

rural communities.
ifcK

SENATOR TILLMAN HAS RE-j
TURNED.

: ..
uKiin.iikiikhu ibnA«lfkliwiu foil firm!

I>iii£nosi« «»l t>r. Bubcock.Frank
Statement oi Senator's* CoiMlitIon.

Senator Tillman returned to his home at
Trenton yesterday.
In an Interview concerning the senator's

condition Dr. J. W. Bibcock, vvbo uccompnnledSenator Tillman to Philadelphia, said
that the result of lhe consultation with the
Philadelphia experts was highly satisfactory
to his physicians in south Carolina. The
specialists gave out the opinion Hint Mr.
Tillman is unusually free from the signs ot

disease that begin to appear at hl~ time of
life. The whole trouble is a form of neuritis
produced by the poison of grippe. There is
uo sign of orgnuic disease, nor has the senator
had any symptoms of throat trouble lor
several mouths other than such us is common
in winter.
Senator Tillman is looking unusually well

and the trip to Philadelphia whs made largelyas a matter of precaution. The diagnosis
of grippe poisoning effecting one set of
nerves was made belore he left South Carolinaaud this opinion has simply been confirmedby the Philadelphia experts. Briefly
these are the whole lac's of me case and are

given out In full, as there have been Intimationsthat serious trouble was tbeeateniog
the senator and that the true situation was

being concealed from the public. The throat
trouble from which senator Tillman suffered
last spring has heen entirely relieved; his
recent attack of neuritis is greatly improved
In the last few weeks with every cncouragcmantnf » on^ilv TPfHWerv.
Under ytng Senator Tillman's condition

there has been for pome years a tendency to
what is known as the uric acid diathesis.tbe
poison which produces rheumatism. This
was probably one of the causes of bis throat
troubieand is also an element In bis present
attack. It Is tbe opinion of tbe physicians
that It is only necessary f'r Senator Tillman
to rest and be curetul of himself lu order to be
entirely restored. It Is therefor e not probible
that he will return to Washington between
now and the end ol the session of congress..
Tbe State, Feb. 20.
Neurlsls and dlathe'.ls! Great Scotl! Is

that all that alls dim ?
Neurits and dlatbetls ! That makes It perfectlyplain, and we are greatly surprised

that the people didn't understand it from the

first.
This editor has been affected with rheumatism,and while we have kept do strict accountof the number, it would be (air to estimatethe offered prescriptions that were a

sure cure him at not over 2C8. As soon as tbe

people find out that Mr. Tlllmau is suffering
from such simple affliction as neuritis and

dlatbetls tbey will no doubt rush to the
relief of the Senator.
The only thlDg that we are surprised at is

that the local physicians did not koow
neuritis aod diathetls when tbey saw It. The
average layman ought to know neuri;i< if be
met it In the road.

ri )5 otfono.o in n« ilmt t hn lnnal nhrslclan

and Dr. Babcock bad to go to Philadelphia to

ask another physician about it. The Philadelphiaphysician seems to talk very lightly
about Mr. Tillman's afflictions, but we feel

quite sure that he meant no reflection on anybodyfor not recognizing neuritis and
diathetic. As stated long ago, Mr. Tlllmau
left Washington lor a warmer climate. The
cold climate of Washington no doubt originatesand promotes neuritis and dbitbetis.
If the Senator would go to a more Southern
atmosphere be would no doubt soon recover

from neuritis and dlathetis which Is no

doubt so prevalent In Washington during
cold weather.
Seriously, we are glad to know that the

Senator Is so well. * 1

« « (

Righteous Judgement.
The Supreme Court of the State has sustain-

ed the constitutionality of the law which ex-

empta certain municipal, school, or State
bonds from taxation. The Conrt could not !

have done otherwise without disregarding
equity, common sense, and good rules of hot -

esty. |
As a matter of fact, whether express?d in

the law,or not expressed, the State has no

equity or moral right to tax Its own bonds
or the bonds of any body politic In the Statu,
To tax such notes or bonds, is to enable th"
debtor confiscate or to repudiate the dtbt
to the extent of the taxaUou. I
The non-taxability of such bonds is one of

the main reas-ous mat the people composing i

the body politic may borrow money at a low
rate of interest. I
If the State, or the county, or the town, or |

the township goes Into the murk .as and
borrows money, they come down from their

high estate and deal ks one man deals with
another In the borrowing and lending ol

money. These corporations then, when in

possession of the money of the citizen have
no more moral or equitable right to use the

power ana imiuuiuet> ui mc ijuvciuiucut iv

tax or to repudiate a per cent of the citizen V ,

Interest than would one citizen have the
right to tax or to repudiate a part of his own
Indebtedness.
The State does not tax its own houses or

real estate, nor docs It tax the property of
any body politic in the State.
To tax such bonds If to place our own ol'.izensat a disadvantage In buylug them.

The citizen of auother Slate when relieved
from all taxation can pay a higher price for
tliem. Whenlso sold our people like the peopleof Ireland become in a sense the bonds
men of alien capitalists to alien holders of
bonds who never pay a cent qf taxes to the
State. t

Where is the honesty, the equity or the
moral right of the State in discriminating
against its own citizens? Except from the
principle that right makes right a body (

politic has no more right to tax l:s creditors j
than has a citizen to repudiate a portion o!
his cebt. !

<

The Now Warehouses.
ik( r ]

i
ue uavc uraiu uwuuug iuwtc ui }/iupu-«v

new warehouses, and It may be that no talk
along this will materialize, but it seeius to
ns that If tbe farmers ai;d the biriks exprct
to conlrol the price of cotton, suitable bouses
must be built for storing it.
In the past the farmers have too often pone

off Into a squad by themselves, and for these
reasons have not succeeded aB weil as they
Otherwise might bave done.
Things aredlfferent now. The bankers and

the farmers are acting as a unit, and it seems

to us that oya faithful concert of aotton, good
prices may be secured for cotton.
When the crops are short the price goes up,
Iu the war, when little cotton was raisttJ

prices went out ol sight.
After the war cottcn brought as high as

forlycentsa pouud. The high price stimulatedincrease o' the crop, and down went
the price.
With plenty of warehouse room and plenty

of money in the bauks, the price may be
0 lutiolled.

.11 on iim en In.

The great need of this county is monuments.As Abbeville is not very actively
eugnged In the manufacturing enterprise!.)
just now, our people should have an or.
poriunity of perpetuating in brass and granitethe heroic deem of our forefather.?. In
the buiiding of those monuments the people!
01 the city should not bo selfish. The cmn- j
try people as well as the city people are eu-

titled to share In the work and houor olj
erecting monuments to the heroic dead, and
no survivor ol the streggle that shook this
COUllDt'lHBUOUlU ue UCU1CIJ IUC ,

of contributing to the marble shaft that Id to

record his deed? of valor.
If, however, it sliould.be deemed advisable

toadopt the suggestion of a gallant con fed-1
erate soldier to build a "Memorial hail" it
would better answer every purpose, and bo
more useful than a shaft of marble and

granite. Ibe suggestion oy w i tiuicucruio

aoldlei" in the^e columns last weeK m.eins

eminently wise and proper. The Memorial
Hall would be a pride to tlie Mvlcg, and the
fair proportions of its walls would as well

proclaim the noble record.
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There are Vnrions

There have been Riiegested various ways
ofreducing the cotton crop. While the reductionof acreage, the burning or the staple,
tne Introduction of the boll weevil bave each
bad their advocate* we believe nobody seems

to have though', of storing cotton on the

?rounc under trees. Oar testimony would
be that, trorn observation and not from experlenbe,lbs storing of cotton under a tree
Is almost asgood as burning It. If the bales
iro carefully turned after the rains In the

Spring when the warm weather sets In, a

largo per cent of the cotton will be ruined by
turning blue. When peopte are careless,
However, In neglecting to turn the bales, tbe
sffftct of tbe elements Is not so efficacious.
Where all sides are expected to proceed equal"
ly with tbe rotting process, the bales must be

turned.
In case the plan of storing cotton under

trees should be adopted to reduce the crop,
then the warehouses should be boycotted.

warehouse protects the cotton perfectly,
md th it protectlonidoes not reduce the crop.
Cue great difficulty about tbe warehouses

Iff, that the owners of cotton may store It

th«?re where it Is Insured. With the warehousereceipt money can be had from the
janks. The farmer can then go about his
orsiness. The banks must then scuffle with

he cotton markot.
It larmers really mean to destroy the cottoncrop now on hand, tbe plan of storing

jnder a tree Is good enough. But If It Is

tneant to act sensibly, as a solvent man

houid, then the cotton ought to be In a

warehouse.

ROBERT HUTCjHISON.
A Well Known and Much Beloved

Youn^ Man is Dead.

Robert Hutchison, a well known Railroad
Conductor, died February 20, 1905, at Hamlet,
N. C., aged 35 years.
Mr. Hutchison had long been a sufferer

from lung trouble. For this reason he went

to Mexico, several years ago, where he was

iugaged on one of the roads as long as he was

ible to perform tbe duties required of a coniuctor.About a year ago he returned to his

native county, where be stopped for but a

Ingle night on tils way to his old borne in

Hamlet, N. C. When ho was In AbbevHIe he

was tbo recipient of attention by many of
jis old friends, ana he was the most cheerful
jf tbein all. He recognized his true conditionand looked to the end without fear or

regret for the Impending event which would
;oon closc his eyes to the world forever.

While he felt that be had made the most ol

als thirty five yearn, be wae thankful for the

jood things that bad come his way and was

iv 11Hug to die.
Mr. Hatchison was the oldestofThomas

Hutchlson's children, and he wbb the lant to

lay down life's burdens. His brothers and
hi.s Bisters are wi!h us no more. Theii
mutber and lather died long ago. When Mr.
'* » * IfiH
nooeri iiuiciiiBoii « uioiu«ri umu duo

several little chlldrren. The oldest daughter
iOOQ married, but lived for only a short
ttmo. His Infant sister Mary was adopted ae

the daughter of Mr. and Alra. JSrttt ol

this county. Shealedin early womanhood
la childhood Adg>-rand Edward Hutchison
wure taken care ot by MIsh Margaret Ann

Clatworlhy. When they arrived at Man
hood's e«1ate thoy went out into the world tc

tit-'ht tie halt Its of life. One of the boys rooe

returned to M Iss Clatwortby, and died In the
cure of the good womnn who had brougbl
him up. The whereabouts of the othei
brother Is unknown to us.

Uobert Hutchison was a member of varloui
or^nniz iUOlls among xne rmiruiiu v>eupi*-, nnv

he was treated by them with great kindness
When he returned from Mexico a member o

one of tbe fraternal orders came home wltt
him to tee that he lacked no needed attentlor
along the route. He wan a good frleid of Mr
H. L. Dearing of the Seaboard Air Line road
who fs well known in Abb. vlile, and with hii
latest bieatli he invoked a biasing upon lb<

friend whom he loved so well.
And mi it is that lu tweniy years all the

family bus passed to the great beyond, and

except in Ihe hearts of those who knew them
ai)d loved them, no trace or remembrance o;

tliem is to bo for.nd. Our work Is as lnsuh
stantiul uk tno fabric of a dream, and out

lives are iitilo more than the passing
shadows.

Shoe Repairing.
I have opentd a Shoe Shop in the

little brick building next to Messrs,
Ualvert Xickles Furniture Store. All
orders will receive prompt attention.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Wuik lirstclass.(.Jive me a chance on your shoe.

Ben Brown, Jr.
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CHRISTIAN, A. G. P. A.
D. NGEISSLER, T. P. A.

ATLANTA, GA.

HON. W. H. PARKER.

Trinity Chnreh Pays n Deserved Trl
bute to Him.

At a called meeting of tbe Vestry ofTrlnlt
Church, held Immediately after Morning 8ei
* Ice on Sunday, February 19ib, tbe foliowin
Minute was adopted.
Tbe Rector and Vestry of Trinity Cbnrct

Abbeville, have learned with deep regret c

tbedeath of their boDored friend and colleagu
i be Hon William Henry Parker. Iden title
from his earliest childhood with this venert
able Cburcb. be made It bis spiritual bom
throughout his life. He loved the babitatloi
of God's House and tbe place where Hla hot
or dweiletb.
Mr. Parker was a man of singular slmpllcl

ly of cbaraoter, a Nathaniel without guile,:
Christian who walked humbly with bis God
Knithful lu blB duties as a citizen, kind ant
charitable a« a nelgbber, loyal ID' bis friend
ships, unselfish and devoted In bis bono*-, b
endeavored to Illustrate In bis life tbe virtue
of tbe religion be professed.
Mr. Parker was for more than fifty year

a vestryman ot Trinity Cburcb and bad servei
as /senior Warden for more tban tblrt;
years. He was always watchful of tbe Inter
ests of the Church, and ready for every goo<
word sod work.
During tbe last sew months of bis life. In tbi

Providence of God, be was debarred by lllnea
I tmm nurttninat inri In the Interests and actlvl
ties of tbe Cburcb, bat bis devotion ueve:

waned, and he was constantly longing to bi
occeriioreln bis accustomed place In tbi
Sanctuary. God has taken bim to the plaoi
prepared (or him by tbe Christ In tbe Cburcl
Triumphant, the General Assembly of tbi
Saints, tbe Church of tbe first born, whosi
names are written In heaven.

Tbe Vestry desire to place upon their re
cords a tribute of respect to their aseoolate
whose kindly presence and council the:
thankfully recall.
They extend to the loving obildren of Mr

Parker, and to the brothers who survive him
the assurace of their heartfelt sympathies an<
express the hope that tbe God of all comptfs
sion may comfort them with tbe comfort tha
cometh from above.
RESOLVED, That a copy of this minute bi

sent to the family and that a copy be spreat
upon tbe MlDuteBook of this Parish andalst
published in tbe City papers and In "Tbe Dlo
oese."

(Signed) Rev. W. B.Sams. Rector,
B. S. Barnwell.

Junior Warden,
J. T. Robertson,
H. H. Hill.
J. Foster Barnwell. 1

Vestrymen.

WEST END.

HitppeniDKN tint! Incidents of a Wert
About tbe City.

Mrs. Frank Pelzar of Pelzer was the fcues
of Mrs. Walter McFall Saturday and Sun
day.
Mrs. Mary Mcintosh Is In the city spending

I 1. mi k Ko* niuicp M ru V T) Lae?
h'UIliC W1MJO TT I III UVi QiDtv. M.w, .

Miss Aztle Pouie returned to ber home It
Newberry Saturday after spending some tlmi
herons tbe guest of ber aunt Mrs. L. W
Wblte and ber cousin Mrs. C- A. Mllford.
MIkb Nettle iiuNHell is expected borne tbli

week from a months stay with friends It
Columbia and AuguHta.
Senator John R. Blake came home Friday

from Columbia.
Mr. and Mre. Galnee Hammond came t<

Abbeville Saturday and will spend som<
time here with their parents Mr. and Mrs. C
V. Hammond.
Mr. John M. Wllkeraon was called to Tro:

la-t week on account of tbe death ol hi
aunt MIps Wllkerson.
MIsh Mary Baskln of Lebaion was in tbi

city Friday (be guest of tbe Misses Cater.
Dr. W. G. NevllJe ol Clinton was tbe gues

f of Rev. J. C. Sblve Saturday and Sunday
Dr. Neville preached Sunday morning a

Long Cane to a large and attentive congregsC
tlon. Dr. Neville bas recently gone to Ciln
ton to take charge of tbe Presbyterian Col
lege of South Carolina.
Mrs. W. D. Barksdale returned Frlda;

> Irom a wees s biay iu uiccunuw.

Mrs. William Johnston and tier little soi

Toby of Chester were In the city Friday an<
Saturday the guests of tbe Misses Cater,

t. Mr. Geo. W.Speerol Monterey was In th
city Friday on business.
Tbe Abbeville Chapter of the D. of C'a. gav

an oyster supper Friday evening In the stor
i recently U6ed for a Bowling Alley. They wll
I serve again In a short time and ask for th

patronage of tbelr friends.
Mr. Mark Gantt of Columbia spent severs

f days here last week the guest of Mr. H. I
, Reese.

Mrs. C. A. Mllford entertained Thursda;
' afternoon In honor of Miss Azlle Poole c
. Newberry.

Mr. Courtney B. Wilson came home fror
' Anderson Friday and stayed until Monda;
' with his home people.
J Mr. Geo. Smith of Calhoun Falls spen
Sunday here with bis brother Mr. W. J
Smith.
Mr. and Mr®. M. I. Brook and Miss Am

, Orr Brock wr»* here to attend tbe Reese-Pag
marriage. Miss Ann Orr Brock will be

r flower girl.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Bradley of Atlanta ar

ho in aiipnd the Reese-H'aee wedding am
are the Kuest of Mr. and MrsrReese.
Mrs. R. V. Aofcer of Wllllamston Is th

' giifRt of Mrs. Reese.
Mr. E V\\ Acker and Mr. Walter Reese o

Columbia are here to attend the Reese-Psgi
wedding.
Mr. Berry Gary of Liberty Is the guest o

Mr. Bradley Reese.
Mrs. 8am Trowbridge of Anderson Is In thi

city tb« guest of Mrs. James Chalmers. Mre
Trowbridge Is here to attend the Reese-Pagi

, wfddlng.
Mr. J. Fraster Lyon returned bunday fron

Coin nib la.
' '1" ~ A n txH 11 ho VP ft Pftllfif

meeting Monday afternoon at the home o
Miss Templeton. Full meeting Is desired.
Miss Mazie Cason left Saturday for a vlsl

toSpartanburg.
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r.iliam 7 00 pm 4 00 pm Lv
(i 20am 8 66 pm 0 16 Pm
a7 15am 0 66 pm 7 30 pm Ar

B7 36am 1° 18 Pm *
*

58
' 9 10am 11 P,u

0Dally 9 15am 12 01 am
1Pally. 10 30am 1 20 amVr

J 2 53pm 1147am SoRom "03 41pm 12 33pm 3 86 am
.4 08pm 12 67pm * 02 am

4 45pm 1 25pm J 3S am
u06 28pm 1 62pm 6 05 am
.

. 6 36pm 2 60pm"1 7 20pm 3 26pm
7 56pm 3 56pm 7 ^0 am®9 20pm 4 65pm 8 40 am Ar........

For further information regarding rates,
i Q. H.Faller. Agent,^
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is stock of:

COA
rains while 3
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ice to Ta)
Purpose of Accomr
n the matter of mal
Returns, I Will Ylsi

Mentioned Beloi
Dates Indies
in Scheda

STURNS MUST BE MADE UNI
ty returned at Its true market valu
not making their returns between
re liable to a penalty of 50 per cenl
iquentsfor the failure to enforce
f th« law.
irns of those who conform to the la
anty Boards, while those who disre
he Boards and return to suit then
:ent. penalty will correct this evil,
are are requested to return all their
a statement of their property.
will not be taken by mail unless tl
r. This does not apply, however, t
ovementa on or transfers ofreal ea

itor.

^ointments Are as f<
Falls, Tuesday and Wednesday, Ji
aville, Thursday and Friday, Janui
oel, Monday and Tuesday, Januar;
on, Wednesday, January 18.
x, Thursday, January 19.
ick, Friday and Saturday, January
Monday and Tuesday, January 2}

it, Wednesday and Thursday, Jam
ten from January 1st to February 2

HICHAM

boar:
m: railway.
DgtoD, Richmond, Portsmouth & A
Effect January 8th, 1905.

Dally.

New York Ar 7 23 a n

West Philadelphia ...
* 4 21 an

Baltimore 1 48 am
Washington.. " 11 60 pm
Richmond ....

" 0 8U pm
.... Petersburg - 4 42 pm

Norllna Ar 2 10 pm

Dally.
Portsmouth Ar 0 SO pm

Suffolk " 4 M pm
Norllna Lv 1 40 pm

..... Norllna Ar 115 pm
Henderson.. " 12 37 pm

.. Durham ' 10 05 am

Rulelgh " 11 00 am
,.«o Pines (Plnebum J.) " 8 80 am

Hamlet Ar 7 80 am

..Hamlet - Ar 7 II
Monroe Lv 6 4
Monroe Ar 6 &

-Chester.. - Lv 4 0
Clinton " >4/

Greenwood 1 £»
Abbeville- Ar 1 81

Calhoun Falls " 1 0(
Elbertoo " 13 2
Athens " 11 2
Winder " 10 4J

Lawrencevllie " 10 II
A llantl T.V fl 01

Pullman reservations, etc., appl

lie Peaobt
. E. Christian,
A. (J. P.,A. , .

itreeBtreet, Atlanta, Ga.
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I
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uodating the FablingTheir Tax
t the Places
w on the
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le.
)EB OATH, AND AIiLPERe.
Jaauary 1st, 1906, and February

This penaltywill toenforced
it heretofore baa put a premium
w are placed before the Town,'gardtbe law oome in after the
xaelves. Tbe enforcement of

employees after notifying then
u <* Wnra OAmO
UCjr die BTTU1U W v««v«v

o persons returning only land.
tate must be reported to tbe

allows: J
snuary 10 and 11.
iry 12 and 18.
y 16 and 11.

1 r ], " iv/ 46%
'/« . i #1

p 20 and 21.
J and 24.
lary 26 and 28.
iOth inclusive.
> SONDLEY,
County Auditor.

D
tlanta. ,

M Si ;

Dally.' Dally.
0 SO am 4 15 pm
2 85 am 1 40 pm .

11 17 pm 11 80 am
8 86 pm 9 50 am
4 M pm 6 28 am
4 09 pm 6 49 am
1 40 pm 8 34 am

82
Dally.
7 60am
1 18 am
8 30 am

1 35 pm 8 91 am
1 10 pm 9 86 am

6 00 pm

1150 am 125 am
9 45 am 11 20 pm
8 50 am 10 80 pm

r> am in nri nm

0 am 8 85 pm 62
5 am 8 80 pm Dally.
3 am T 14 pm ..
Jim 6 00 pm 2 23 pm
Sam 5 18 pm 182 pm
Bam 4 50 pm |1 03 pm
) am * 21 pm li 80 pm
3 am 8 55 pm 12 00 m
3 pm 9 57 pm 10 68 am
}pm 2 28 pm 10 15 am
) pm I 67 pm 9 46 am
)pm 1 00 pm 8 40 am

y to the undersigned.
Fred Geluler,

.

Traveling Pawenger Agent,
ree Street, Atlanta, Qa.
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